All Royal Caribbean staterooms and suites come complete with private bathroom, vanity area, hair dryer, closed-circuit TV and phone.

**BALCONY STATEROOMS AND SUITES**

- **Royal Suite with balcony** – Private balcony, separate living room with refrigerator and wet bar, entertainment center and whirlpool tub.
- **Owner’s Suite with balcony** – Private balcony, large living room area with four full-length windows, Bar, ensuite bath, walk-in closet and private bathroom.
- **Royal Family Suite with balcony (#1540)** – Private balcony, living area, two bathrooms. (One with queen-size bed, one with two twin beds plus Pullman bed, two bathrooms and whirlpool.
- **Grand Suite with balcony** – Two twin beds (can convert into queen), private balcony, sitting area with sofa bed and private bathroom.
- **Junior Suite with balcony** – Two twin beds (can convert into queen), sofa bed, private balcony and private bathroom.

**DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS**

- **Superior Ocean View Staterooms** – Two twin beds (can convert into queen, sofa bed or Pullman bed).

**OCEAN VIEW ACCOMMODATIONS**

- **Staterooms** – Two twin beds (can convert into queen, sofa bed or Pullman bed).

**INTERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS**

- **Staterooms** – Two twin beds (can convert into queen).

---

To view larger deck plan images, 3D/interactive stateroom views and more, check out www.royalcaribbean.com.

---

This ship layout applies to sailings after May 2006.

For sailings prior to May 2006, please visit www.royalcaribbean.com/ships for appropriate ship layout.

- **Wiring Cover Labels** - Bracket above the rooms, the lamp, feature and panoramic views.
- **Wine Cellars** - Buffet-style buffet, storage, and wine cellar.
- **Spa Suite** - Fitness Center Day Spa - Exercise equipment, sauna, massage and beauty salon.
- **Penthouse Suite** - Living room, dining and entertainment.
- **Butlers Suite** - Televisions, sitting area, two bathrooms, and entertainment.
- **Royal Suite** – Suite with balcony, separate living room with refrigerator and wet bar, entertainment center and whirlpool tub.
- **Guest Relations** – Features for Exploration Deck and information center.
- **Cruises** – The cruise ships feature a two-way ore daily.
- **Cabin** – The cruise ships feature a two-way ore daily.
- **Cinema** – The cruise ships feature a two-way ore daily.
- **Elev.** – The cruise ships feature a two-way ore daily.

---

*This document is not designed for reading naturally. It is a layout diagram of the ship’s staterooms and suites.*